
A P P E N DIX.

eExtract of a lettir from the Interior, dated July, 1829.

TEE intelligence from this country is by no means of a pleasant
nature. The number of lives lost last winter is incredible, particularly
in your old department, the Columbia.

The Company's ship, after a tolerably quick passage from England,
was lost on the bar, and the entire crew, twenty-six in number, were
inhumanly butchered by the Clatsops.

Your friend Ogden, in a hunting excursion, was attacked by a party
of the Black-feet, who killed four of his men; and six of the
stationed at New Caledonia were murdered by the Carriers during the
winter.

Two American parties,under the command of Messrs. Smith and
Tulloch, were completely eut off; not a soul escaped; and property to
a considerable amount fell into the hands of the savages.

These misfortunes have considerably weakened our induence *it
the Indians on-the Columbia, whose behaviour, in consequence,has b e-
come very bold -and daring, and we greatly fear the ensuing winter
may be productive of more disasters.

We shall have much difficulty in filling up the appointmentà for that
district next spring; in fact, symptoms of rebellion have already begun
to manifest themselves, and several of our gentlemen have been heard
to declare, that in the event of their being nominated to the Columbia,
they will retire from the service sooner than risk their lives among suéh
sanguinary barbarians.-God speed them! I say. Numbert of theth
have been long enough etjoyin idieness and. luxury on the east side
of the mountains, and it is on Fair they should experience some of our
Columbian privations.-I have had my full share of them, and am there-
fore under no apprehensions of being ordered there in a hurry.

Extract of another letter.

In your last you expressed a wish toknow the population of the new
colony at the Red River, and how they are getting on. I have not been
there lately, butl enclose you the last census taken about two years
ago, since which period it has scarcely increased. Besides men, women,
boys, and girls, I give youa list of the most useful animals in pos-
session of the settlers,in order that my statistics may be perfect so far
as regards the animal world.

189 married men.
37 unmarried do.

193 married women and widows.
96 young women.

237 girls.
90 young men.

210 boys.

1050 souls.


